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February Newsletter

Tena koe, Talofa lava, kia oranga, Malo e lelei, Bula vinaka, Fakalofa

Our Kids Christmas party
and nativity play in
December was amazing.
It was awesome to see
the large number of whanau who attended.
Christmas photos of your
child with Santa are on
our Facebook page.

lahi atu, Taloha ni, Fakatalofa atu and greetings.
Welcome back tamariki, whanau and friends,2019 like last year is set to be another
great year. This year we are looking at our centre’s philosophy , what do we value
most, what outcomes would we like to achieve. We would love our parents, whanau
and community to be part of updating and developing our philosophy . We will be
sending home a questionnaire and feedback sheet on what you would like to see in
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Emergency Numbers

Extra Clothes

Attendance

Please keep your contact
numbers and emergency
number updated. A lot of
parents details are not
current.

With this hot weather
our tamariki are doing
lots of water play. Please
ensure your child has
spare clothes in their bag.

Please ensure your child
attend childcare on the
days and times they are
enrolled for. When a child
misses a day this effects
our funding.

It is very important
that parents keep their
contact details updated! If you move houses or you get a new
number, we need to
know about it asap.

